
bear *try and Jim. 	 6/107  
I write you both Plot onl, to eve tic°. but became I w at 'rx.1 to t3q«  about 

ofill oft loot wijit abeet 'rho trial of Leas Harvey Ovoid*.  

dot may do I seat to thank you both bu,. I owe each an apalegy 1411 coma to. 
invessdaek IA that the 114244.Amr„rioso broadcast gay do some flood. It will take time 

before van can find out. I Jones this Li, the r.actina or thus shoe staff. gran surlz4Aa 
left the studio auris.g a too pree,nostion to ears and talk to ca. as produoer, sho had 
doom the ammo thing, baa to ofte and grab bin. field have talAsq lon„os- if he di" not hams 
to take his wife to the obetstrIzion. 

But On top of ell that %vat teLors it Ira tired whe= I ,ot bans. 41.1 tired that 
just 1.7:, ore anp.ker I fell asleep at xy dash going orae the sail. ,,uch from federal 
unwise. I've not finish,: it yet. Lil roused se one. bed h Le now,,  tea wrr: ,o 1 c„) lc .-.0Z-0 
ear, comfortably. I soy not lie 4diO is the su)-erte 1 weer daytime. Abe aad to rOLJe mo 
fed oohs se yolk dre three tiro 'ocforo I oeald stay gal , I sisc ,s/ eat  dim this 
way for 110-r' than 210 nisart-,a at a Use. 

t4ie I wow oat with it ,...bre prbotreor. th haslai of whioh i hai notes in ay wallet. 
the fre sure way of not forget:1Am thee, idtbervise I'd have is 	bid thee. 

kerhepe the recertiOa 1 reooiveq from worth Ona to train/Warred to "so'. in part 
I heliffl--ra be has. without seating ne, separatad • from t Jlamos hansoms 4  ;MVO JUTOr 
inplattki al they de. la part I think it io because hek lb aware of  my factual rttaar than 
pall *..last criticism of the Haus° aa-taasins. this tells hie that wo are not all nuts, that 
we have and Lira by eamapts of rig  bt and wrong, as. that s,r do not agngiVe- Alt 14 
wr ng for others, like tzt Parma t:ac:—insion, to bo Al rt for the Sores ateassains or 
ursaltue. Awawa Y. bin do:tiru to no ghat tLe recodts woo on Priscilla ooh neon  

is at least italioltive of a denire to know anout_whot &obi be considered hie rice. 'Ant 
se prior support for tLo Coarlasion. So because ay ;my have mar. tine I do anA c4-rtnialy 
can retrieve whet Abe ban savior than I eau cam rim very Flossed she it g lac to provi:e theiNs records te bias. If *aro has not yet done sails 	lien to suggest that ale do it 
with a short esetrine Letter or Ifttol he sends ma a cagy became I beliefs that I will 
be bessiag flaw. bia4 thatN!,  are many rviorters all &TOMO the country who do abacki 
daveloposato with Ea* TO ode now, from lianas. I sa hopeful that tido oazi b. tl.a begintdalg 
of a afferent Zstgatahallat attitudo towArIS 	*a all of 	in Taxes. What Nigh writs* 
csa tend thi war. t can osrtainly disilagolab bottom theft eC on 00 er responsible au: the Mato 4rsi lot it be tmora that as JUL Lalkait pals it there in a third. pasitiou On this subjant, E. rvaraeolhls ocr. ar I nod ter.. Were i taiga 411 sameemy abelpisk; Lai.; 3A.14 I'll drop Ble4,0" a not 	sclono A nagtona) 

Jies 	iv, :mtg. "'Ala iris of tae survey 	Be mats to bum what thit 
law permits on this. I 1.4a still a litT-Is groggy whoa be called. mats I phnnee. ii= raceme . 41.awas at t law library ac0. I haa to go to had so ilve met Word once. 1  laTt while I &ID it gut sit tea= "at., mem to .nvolve her firm 1 is 	taat thoro 4111 be a need for JiLlaai 	 arsoloarar's *Anion So *et 	involves a cilias of 
mizretsontotim. tiossied. 4 llortrgareA of Jim 	withent his perstiatisn. I talia, tats Las nrs protest 4 against to:La. 1 beilavo further than bemoan be la vell-dmatot At the 
mil otter  oao seuorleS is the wt% eameisiiiiketters 	t...r.attvl of ths titlo of this nogent wrap there is se ea/ too changLog et name Oar bo alpt.led sot to be a partavgna. 
I also Wiliam, taut tta4 :may we a so elalisset. i .e,e of Usk I do MOT thiDit j1-1 mItoli auk* 4v =ow A.Lbalec ;onoi.el. 1 as bellow taat 1x Yr9pv..17.4brarxd written iletioo LIL4 .-quest be owoaa bo sari, to obtain a script .44tek:etly and that once ear7 	i go over it ire si-i LAL Lagl.t,aaftt4 basis (Or vine forthar. there in no obence the aeript can be other then norm ainsial ;m-opagancla. 1r I Ism Jim Ilf rogard owing is 	in tbi. as rl,ry hurtful. N7 guee lo that 2eir aaiy oat might be to be totally fi-a_tbful to the Sestiony be gone. eiy belief is that they Oftaaat bap frac what 4  have bees doing recantiy. If there were • good Dallaz losrer who is willing to take the ti. :41J, manta all of this sepladtation of a grist tragedy ended I think he ecalia do aaah with this situation. 
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Wba t stew odd ahoyit the A.A. A:WiTiO,  :avow im that they utivd oal.7 00.0 0: th4 
they aakod zee in *avenue. All the ri-st WAZ 1..:tirefV1,23131 from taut, teleprompter ur no 

toloprou?ter. I go iLts.  Vas o;L thc; chazo C7at 	h,r pert =4J. r:latiJahips uilth those 
two very 4oad youn4 reporters Amit, arkim sod 2111 	Aary wiett be atilt to get 

accrues to them tot 	lehru won- :dui: Net nor. they oan use if thni do amt try to 

if-pone a ,to.:".r.rtne on Loose they iz:torview aa they ciiu ia Cr:oir easentilly 
be.iimmin„: of the radio show. They *ere rt;Ally tryiav to No= -is' so eel *Alit biwd mitts, 
not what J.- Oelleve. rails :lode it necestry for 	co eroativiv mj o.en poAtioa, is turn 
Zeti*.-411Z lougar auszlere. in part to *twat buia4 critical or ttr-a. The questions S uao tusked 
ou 	 4a4a el%ort, dimot r-:lawers passible. Tis is what t!f.57 all Klut. 

mil is now up gni but 44 4 0.14;i4 with mewed thitok: to you all for /cur 60 :awry 

tix.tasisees. 't is not e.ouigi to ham ,  tr.at we dal b*lieva ia ihL same tau and than ItaVe 
oa-t.wse intern-aim. iou legople aii :runs farthu: that' that en 1 do i..4),reciate it valv 4k.011. 
It ist.s aimmuu bean that way in 	at least tita so. Taut 1 eau talk %ita a uataUlah 
a friendly n'.1etioqship Kith those eumailored of tha. other side Awn them i3 aratifyiMe 
to no sad : think et least in moat oases a?ohlts moll of to otharx. 

4ow there has beau hat a siagA2 wagatives  Aopruder, with whom I tavolad, 1 did. not 
etpect e:lytting if  the .h.iana. 1 loaerrly 'esata.! t  est a feel of thu. 	oshero vVrt 
pealtives. 

thoLnha teD you sU, 


